
doncers. In her opinion, every doncer 
hos to deol wi th physicol limits. No one 
con fly or levitote. Her limitotions ore 
just di fferent. 

Royo Spivok, on experi~nced folk donce 
instructor, hos been working with 
retorded doncers for more thon 0 
decode. About three yeo rs ogo she ond 
her col leogues begon to orgonize onnuol 
public rec ito ls of thei r retoraed doncers. 
The performonce is titled "Heorts ond 
Flowers". 

W hen Royo litero lly "drogged" me ot the 
Kormiel donce festivol to wotch the 
show, 1 wos in for 0 tremendous 
surprise, becouse the performonce wos 
not only 0 remorkoble theropeutic 
ochievement, but on oesthetic ond 
moving experience of sorts. 
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1 wos unprepored for thot kind of 
experience. 1 osked myself why the 
donce of the retorded aoncers wos so 
inpressive. 1 come to the conclusion, thot 
w hot mode the simple donce so powerful 
wos thot eoch step, every roising of on 
orm or leg demonded complete dedicotion 
ond concentrotion from the doncers. The 
effort of remembering the corrects 
equence of steps, in w hich direction to 
move, imbued every move w ith 

. meoning 

The simple donce become 0 triumph of 
ort over body ond mind, exoctly whot is 
so often miss ing from the donce of we ll 

. troined performers 

The lock of polish in the donce of the 
retorded, who hove to fight for every 
step, wos much more moving thon tne 
technicol prowess of professionol 

. doncers 

Eoch step wos 0 victory of the humon 
soul over hondicop. Where moy one 

0 observe such on ochievement in 
? normol' donce performonce ' 

Surely, there is on importont lesson in 
_ the phenomenon of the donce of th:"r 

-.~~ reto rded .טו

Prima facie it seems obvious 
that dance and mental or 
corporal handicap do not go 
werl together. But lately we 
see more and more "heavy 
dancers" - to use an apt name 
invented by the author/ actor 
and director Itzik Weingarten for 
his monodrama "To Dance with 

" My Father 

by Giora Manor 
This very moving ploy - moving in both 
senses of the term - aeols w ith 0 young 
retorded person, the son of 0 donce 
teocher ond choreog ropher. Striving to 
describe himself ond his speciol brond of 

." donce he co lls himself "0 heovy doncer 

Interest in donce by mentolly retorded 
ond physicolly hond icopped persons is 
growing not only in Isroel

r 
but in other 

. ports ot the world 05 wel 

Jon Po rry, the donce critic of the London 
0 Observer" w rites: "'CondoCo', is " 

new donce group including three 
performers in wheelcho irs. 'Flying in the 

0 Foce of ... ' rthe title of the piece] seems 
necessory first phose, minimising insteod 
of exploiting the differences between 
voriously 061e bodies. The long piece 
wos encumbered w ith coring 

; choreogrophy ond new oge music 
nonetheless, fosc inoting possibili ties 
g leom through the dorl<:ness, woi ti ng to 
oe developea once CondoCo ond its 
oud ience con occept thot 'stronge' is 

." interesting, not freokish 

O liver Socks, in his book "The Mon W ho 
M istook his Wife for 0 Hot" deols w ith the 
problems of o rt, ond its meoning ond 
oppliotion in the life of mentolly retorded 

. persons 

The power of music, norrotive ond " 
dro mo is of the greotest p rocticol ond 
theoreticol importonce. One moy see 
th is even in the cose of idiots, w ith IQs 

, 00 is the overoge ןbelow 20 [IQ 
normo l"] ond the re-extremest motor " 

. incompetence ond bewilderment 

Their uncouth movements moy d isoppeor 
in 0 moment The music tronsforms tnem 

. ond suddenly they know how to move 
We see how the retorded, unoble to 
perform fOirly simple tosks involving 
perhops four or five movements or 
procedures in sequence, con do these 

." perfectly if they work to music 

Hondicops which miroculously become 
on odvontoge in donce ore 0 recent 
phenomenon. Undoubtedly, on extreme 
cose of thi s unigue oestheti c experience 
is the donce of T omor Robon, 0 young 
Isroeli doncer who suffered serious 
injuries in 0 cor occident, leoving her 
lower extrem ities poro lyzed. She creo ted 
o donce for herself, moving w ith the help 
of 0 metol frome, utilizing 011 her 
movement potentiol thot remoined. There 
is 0 stronge beouty in her restri cted 
donce. Sfie wos invi ted lost yeor to 
perform ot the Mountpellier donce 

. testivo l in Fronce 

T omor does not ogree thot her donce is 
reolly different from thot of oble - bodied 


